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.HIE S UN HURY AMERICAN, ADVKimsiiXG SCHEDULE
! 18 PUIlLlrfHED fcVKRY SATURDAY BY loIJiies, nr about 1 00 VF oris, in alto a Square

EM'ti WILVERT, Proprietor, TAT T TTl P'l Rn S 4 Ba:Weol;Kcnl'l eni
Moor Dllnifr's Bnlldlnl, Mnrtrt Square, One wee k i .00 t.Ov' 8..VI- S.Ofii B.OO 8.X.0n

At 1.5 In Advance. Two weeks I i. n.so 4.00! 8.00 11.00 18.08

It not pM within Month 92. 'Hires " 00 S.!?0 4.80' Rami H.001 8.0020.00
Kour " !.fn; 4.5r: b.M. 0.00 10.00 15.00 .60

A'xfcmrTiRMI tal Hr !! tort Jfeiif'u. Klvs " .7.v ft.uoi e.fioi T.M!i.wjirov;sft.oo
.

PiK ' .oo: v.i: 7.im! s.ooiia.iw'ia.oow.M)
.

rovxncTFT) w'" thin establishment Is an exten-stveNE- t
k

4 Tru mo's .6.',: 7.M d.Mli .0ui1S.Wita.0VHO.8O
JOB OFFICE, containing variety of -- 1 ' " miJr.g: Thrwj " .Mi; 8.0l B.Wl io.ooi30.txiiu.voul4o.oe

plain and funey type equal to any establishment V an A Six .01 p.Ot) ll.Otl i.ooiaH.(io!sis.(5o.on
n th Interior of "the Stute, for which the patron-g- e Istallltaecl In 1H AO. I SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, FERRUARY 1;L372. Old Soriw, Vol. 32, , 13. Nine " IK; IO.0iM3.lHl l.0tl;85.0UrIA.t 0 75.00

of the puhllc is respectfully solicited. PRICE 1 BO L AOVAXCE. Ouo Tsar UirU.U, 15.00 W.iioiJii.OutrtO.tOl 1100

Jrofmiomtl.

J. WOLVF.HTOS, Attorney aWn. office, door No. 8, 2nd door, Ilaupt's
Blo.'k. netr M'ller's Shoe Btore, Suubury, Pa.

Mrch 1371. 1?.

rj if. BOVGR, Attorney nt Law. Nos.
(0 Su'iJS, Second Floor BrlirM's Building,
Sniiirirv, P.i. Professional business attended
to.lu iheC'inrts of Northumberland sod adjoining
enmities. Claims promptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had In the German language.

March 25th, 1871. ly.

SO. A. WII.SOV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 144 Fourth Avhhob,
Notary Public, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 15,1870. ly.
HI A It It I. F. A CO, Market Street,JCJ. SUNBURY, PA.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils,
01as, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pork"t B'viks, Dairies, Ac.

O P. WI.VF.RTO, Attorney at Law.
Market 8qnaro,'8UNBURY,PA. Profession-s- i

business lu this and adjoining counties prompt-- y

attended to.
UEIMESSXA'OKR, Attorney ntCA. 8UNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to hi care attended to promptly and with
diligence. apl27-C- 7

KAV (XEJIEST, Attorney at Law,JXO. PA. Collections and all pro-

fessional business promptly attended to. mclilil-C- S

'
C. J. BUUNltn.- - I., n. KASR.

A KA8E, Attorneys andBltrXEIt Law, 8UNBURY, PA. Office on
Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. & E.
Railroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by F. Lazarus, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to In Northum-
berland and adjoining counties. apllO-0- 9

H1I. MASKER, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -
PA. Collections attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-0- i

WM. M. KOCKIFKLLBB. LLOTD T. BOHKIlACn.

A ROIIRlIAfll,KOCKEFELLER SUNBURY, PA. Of-
fice In tlauut's second floor. En-
trance on Market Sqnsre. . juu4 OS

. tt Bftlt'E,, 'Attorney nt Law, Bunliury,
Pa. OlBe in Masonic IJ.ttl Building.

Collections of claims, .Writings, and all kinds of
Irifnl business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. . (.April 8, 1871. ly.

R. J. F. CASlTfm,
Office and Reslde-ic- Walnut Street, between

Third and Fourthj.treeU,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All forms of Diseases of the Eyes will be treat-
ed or operated upon, such as Strabismus, (Cros-Eye- ,)

Cataract, (Blindness,) and all other di-

seases relating to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or
Reel Feet,) Halr-Ll- Excision of Tumors; &e.
Also the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)

Sunbury, May 13, 1871.

S. W. ZIEOLKIt. L. T. HOnRBlCU.
ZIEULF.R A ROIIR1IACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Uaupt'i Building, lately occupied hy

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Kohrbach, Eq.
Collections and all professional business

attended to In the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dee. 2. 1871.

8Justness Ciuos.
w. i. MiioAub. t. ruu uxi.

RIIOADS A CO., "WH. R ST A If. PK1LERS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Officii wrTH Haas, Faoblt A CS.,

Orders left at Seusholtx A Bro's., office Market
trcet, will receive prompt attention. CouDtry
nstom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.
COAt'IIMAKEHN.

"T TE are selllug Rims, P- - Ves. Unbs. Springs,
W Canvass, Bolts, Clip., ."'. Xf.., very

La iyc Stock at CO.N-- r.r & CO.
Sunhnrv, March 30, 1SB9.

COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WHITE AND RED ABU COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWES WHARF.)

rT Solo Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. JanlD-Ot- t

KXCI1MX4KE LIVERY.
J. M. DAUTHOLOMEW, PnopRiKTon.

FOTRTn STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Kinibury Pa.

rpHE bet of riding and driving horse alwayi
l on band to serve customers.
Orders left at tbe Central Hotel, for vehicles

will receive prompt atteutlon.
Nov. 5, 1870.

ANTHRACITE COAL 1

TTALI.MIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
Retail dealer In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UP1-E- WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of OraUi taken lu exchange for Coal
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will recieve prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same as at the omce.

IEXTI!TRV.
GEORGE M. RENN,

In &'iijon' Building, Market Square,
BusBCKT, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kmdi of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keops constantly on hand

a lary assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to. select,
aud meet the wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

Th vory best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand. r ". t

Ilia reference arc the numerous patron for
whom he ha worked for the last twelve years.

Bunburv, April 81, 1871.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned havlug connected the Coal

with his exteusiv FLOUR fc GRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BEST OF COAL,

- CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egg, 8tov and Not, constantly on hand. Grain
taken lu exchange for Coal.

- . v J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

. ; J. W. WASHINGTON'S
CRAXR RARBER SHOP.

Tbe old permanent shop of th town. -

W, decline the boast, but at tho same lime
consider that the mighty truth inuy)b seasona-
bly spoken without uuiuifeUnic ao uu com fort

amount of vanity and ambitio i.
Juet twenty yeur ago I liegait my business

an-u- r lu this place half my lifetime thus far
pent, bav I stood upon lb floor of our shop

4ay after day, and nilit after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleamiug steel, aud within that
elapse of time embraced by th mighty folds of
mat eveniiui perun nave i nnnTwj nearly every- -'

bgdy luli enjiitvy (In eoinmon parlance) aud
to oblige tb public interest w herein publicly

. anuounee tu our patron old aud new that we
are ready to slia-- theia all again three hundred
.abnutand times or mora- -

Come wbes you please, )Wk( (it (inu Is tbe niax-l- m

vr je ly o! work, forenoon or
afternoon, to u.it jriiu, tialr cut vou,. shampoo
your w linker u you, or parfaui, comb au4 ar
ranice the bnir with aitUile skill, 1 th "wator
full" or water rain style Insult th customer.
We work to please, not pleas to work;

Stop, don't go puat our ehop'io get shaved on
in uais or ability because w do it as well a

. It can IX doue or aver could he.
, ' A fhanoe U all that ws demand

- To give the proof w bold tn hand.
A fw door above Depot, nr Market street- Oct: I, 1?73.

lotels it iicstunntnts.

RIMIXO SIX HOTEL.
ORATZ,

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN.,
IIEXUY KAUTERMAX, Proprietor.

Travelers will flue! this a firm elass nouse.
Chnnres modcrnto. The tables arc supplied with
tho best In mnrkct. The choicest liquors nt the
Bar. -

Good Stftbllnc and attentive ostlers.
Dec. 18,1871. Smo.

HOtNE, A. BECK,ALLEGTTB.W and 814 Mnrkct Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, ?2
per day. He respectfully olicits your pat ron-ng- e

JanO'7.

PIERRE HOI HE, Broad andLA sts., Philadelphia, J. H. BUTTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, $3.60.
April 15, 1871. ly

P. BTEKLT. O. BOWER.

Hsiox norsE,"
LYKEN3, DAUP1UN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLY BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
May 20, 1871.

BYERLV'S HOTEL,

JOSIAn BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland county. Pa.,

ou the road leudine from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn, Trevorton Pttsvlllc, Ac.
Tbe choicet Liquor and Scifars nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the bent nf the sea-

son. Etahllnic large aud well suited for drovers,
with cood ostlers.

Every attention paid to make gnests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1871.-- 1'.

aTiOXaT HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Georgetown North'd

Connty, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wine and cigar at the bar.
The tablets supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

WANIIIXdlTON HOUSE, C. NEFF,
of Mnrkct & Second

Streets, opposito th Court House, Sunbury,
Pa. May28,'70.

A R EST A I'R A X T,HOTEL THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,
Snnbnry St., west 8HAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Meals served at all hours, at short notice. Tbe
best of Lttpior nt the Bar. Tbe Table is sup-
plied with tbe best and latest In tbe markets. At-
tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patranage
solicited.

HUMMEL' RESTAUR A XT,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., 8UAMOKIN, PENN'A.
navlng Just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jls friends with the best lefreshmeuts, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

KEESE HOUSE, Third Street, at the
SUNBURY, PA., Wu. Rbksb, pro-

prietor. Warm meals served np at all hours.
Fish, Fowl and Game. Fresh Oysters con-
stantly 'on band and served lu every style. The
best of wines aud liquors at the Bar.

tfFamilles will be supplied with oysters
don up in any style, by leaving orders at the
Bar. Nov.5,'70-ly- .

J. V ALER'S
WIXTER GARDEX AXD HOTEL

ATei. T20, 722, 724 A 737 Tin St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GaTTDEN HOTEL,
(OR THB EUROPEAN FLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all th

Depots In the City.
Excellent Accommodation Tor Tra-

vellers).
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

evening in the Summer and 'Winter Garden.
$3Orc7isTion Concert Evtry Afternoon. J

Fl.SE LADIES' KEsYaCKANT TUB BEST 0
KBFRBRIIMENT SERVED.

Office of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l- y.

LKIUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court Uoube, EUN-BUR-

PA., .

Respectfully invite th attention of Retailer
aud others, that be has on band, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandivs: Cogniuc, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochclleand Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-ietille- Mo"o-gahel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Winesr Champagne Wlae, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTER8,
And all others Liquor which van be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, always on band.

order promptly atteudet m, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

8uubury, July 3, 1809. ly.

JACOB BIlirUAK. TUOtirSON tlBK.
Fire, Lire and Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY
or

SHIPMAX A DERR,
MARKET 8TREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, I3,783,80
Enterprise, 62,3(i5
Maabattan, Nw York. l.atiS.Crai
N. American " 803,670
Lorillard, f- - " ... : 1,6SdMW
YonkersAN. York "' : 883,180
Hanover, 75O,0U0
Imperial, London, - ' 8,000,003
Lycoming, Mnucy, . 6,501,000
Frankliu' PbllaqMilpblat r a.85,7l
Home, New York, 4,61,08
Hartford, Hartford, - S,M4.)I10
Phoenix, 1,627,010
Traveler, r 1,851.007
Farmers Ins. Co.. Tork, : 929,100
N. British Mercantile . ' . , 14,8tS,224
Nommerce, New York, - ' Via, 100
Corwieh, Norwich, So8,201
New Euglaud Mutual Life, T,SOO,000

NUXBI RV MARBLE YARD.

THE undersignad. having bought tha entire
of Dissinuer A Tavlor, would Inform

the public that be i now ready to do all kinds of
MARBLE WORK.

Tina on hund. aud make to order at
'v'r BIIORT HOT1CB- -

Henniuruti 4i HradMitoBes,
. rvrn ITTLE.

i 3 rIS1 IXX)B 'AND WINDOW BILLS
Also, Cemetery Posts with Galvanized pipe and

all other fuuring generally used on Cemeterle.
Johu A.Taylor will eontlnue In the employment,
at the old stand on Market St.. Sunbury, may2'n4

BLACKSMITH WAXTED A good
Blacksmith or Carrkagesmltb will and constant
employ mBt by applylug'al th Carriage Shop of

J. . PRAPOLTZ.
8unrv Dec. t, 171,
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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
J-J-

JOnNSTON,

Physician of this oelcbrated Tnstnntlon, ban
discovered the most ccrtnln, speedy, ploitsitnt and
eilcctunl remertv In the world for nil

DISEASES OV IMPRUDENCE.
Wchknes of the Back or Limbs, Btrlotnrea,

Affections of Kidneys aud Bladder, Involnn-tnr- y

Disrhnrgce, Impotency, General Doliill- -
y, ervouncss, Dvsiicpsy, l.niienor. low

Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkln, A Ifectlon of Liver, Limits,
etomnch or Bowels these icrrime iMeoracr
arising from the Solitary nnblts of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the son it oi to me Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marruge, die, impos
sible.

lOUNQ MEN
especially, who have become th victim of Soli
tary vice, tbat dreadlui aud qcstrnctiva nnhii
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of yonng men of the tnot exulted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other
wise bav entranced listening Senates with the
thnnders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

.MAKrtlAUtS..
Married Person or Young Men contemplating

uiarrlaKC. aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatlve Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Debllitv. or any other, uuqnaliucullou,
speedily relieved.

llo who places himself under tne care oi Dr. j.
may religiously confide lu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unon h's skill ns a Pbv- -

Iclan. ,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, i

Impotcncv, Lofs of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage impossible isthcpeualty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that undiTetiimls
th subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper nauits man oy tuc pruuuni I uuiiics
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms'lo hot ii

body and mind arise. .The system becomes de
ranged, the Physical and Mcutal Functions
Weakened, Los or I'rocrcntlve rower, .Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons rulued in health by unlearns I preten

ders who keep thein trifling month alter mouth,
taking poisonous and Injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

lilt. JUllSSIOS,
Member of the Koval Collece of Burr", 1mi- -
dnn, Grjuuicu mini one oi the most eminent
College in the United States, aud the greater
part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ellected some of the most astonishing cure
hat were ever known i many troubled with ring

ing in th head and ears wheu asleep, great
nervousness, Deing aiarinca at suuueu sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometime with derangement of uiiucl, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those --who have hi I u ml

themselves by Improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, wbioh ruin kth bo.lv aud mind, unflttmir
them fof-eU- business, HuJy, society or mar- -

1 bcsb ar some or tbe rat and melanciiolv
(fleet produced by early h:iblts of youth, vizi
Heakuessof th Back and Limbs. Pains in the
Backend Head, Pimnewof Stirht, I .on a of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Dereugemcut ot Dnrcslite
functions, Geuerul Debility, byuitotus of Con-
sumption, fcc.

Mentai.lt The fearful effects cn tho mind
aro much to be dreaded Lot of Memory, Con
tusion oi ideas, Depression of spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Tiuiiditv, ie., are tornc of the
evils produced.

liioL'RAND or persom or all aires ran now
Judtce what Is the euuseof their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, huving a eiuguUr appearance
about tbe eyes, cough aud symptoms ol consump
tion.

YOUNO MEN
Who have Injured themselves r a rvrlaln prac-
tice Iu4ulird neu alouc, a bahit frequently
learuud from evil companions, or at school, tho
etlects of which are nightly foil, evu wheu
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage iiupos-slbl- e,

and destroy both mind un.t tojy, should
apply Immediately.

vt bat a pity that a young man, the hope or his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
euRtchcd from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence or deviutlug from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before coutemplutiug

MARRIAGE,
reflect tbnt a sound miud aud body are the most
necessary requisites to promote, counubial happi-
ness. Indued without these, th journey through
life become a weary pilgrimage; th prospect
hourly darken to th view i the miud become
shadowed with despair and lilled with the melan-
choly re fleet ion, Unit the happiness of nuother
becomes bllirhted with nwrowii.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When th misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure tiuds tbat he has liubiboj the seeds of
ibis painful disease, It too often happen that an

sense of shame, or dread of dUcovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education aud respectability, r;iu nlouo befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
tbi horrid discaso make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturul
pain In th bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes omtbo shlu bone and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extrcin'Ue, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last tho
palate of tb mouth or the bones of tho nose fall
in, and th victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to hi dreadful lufluriug, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into tbe haaid of Ignorant or unskiill'ui PRE-
TENDERS, who, by th use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, te., destroy the constitution, aud
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
month after month taking their noviuii or In-

jurious compound, and lustead of b. ing restored
to a renewal tf Lite Vigor and Happiness, lu des-
pair lesr blip with ruined Health to sigh over
hi galling dlapioiuioieul.

To such, therefore, Dr. Jphwton pledges him-
self tn preserv the most luvlolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice and observations la
th great Hospitals of Europe, and th first In
this eouutry, vis i Euglaud, Franc, Philadelphia
and elsewhere. Is enable' to oiler- - the most cer
tain, speedy and effectual remedy In tb world I

lor au aiseasc oi iiupruneuaa, t- -

. DR. JOHNSTlN, , ' .' ., i
OTFJCE, NO. 1, B. FREDERICK STREET,

' BaltimAb, M. D.
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
door from the coruer. ' Fall not to observe name
and number. ;

lf No letter received unless postpalj and
eoutainlng a stamp to b used on the reply. Per-
son writing should Mate age, and seud a port ion
of advirtlseiueiit describing symptom.

There are so many Paltry, lVwlgntng and
Worthies Impnster advertising themselves as
rhytlclan. trilling wltn aim ruining tne realm
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deem It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi reputa-
tion that hi Credential or Diplomas always
bang in bis oflte.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousauds cured at this Establish-nieu- t,

year after year, aud tbe uuuieiou
Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

Jnhusloo, witnessed by tbe represrututi'es of th
press aud many other papers, notices of which
bav appeared aifain and agalu before the public,
beside bis standlug as a geutleiuuu of character
aud. responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to
tb afflicted. Sbln dlos fodllv mrd.

february 1, 1871. IT- )

clcct 0cfrS.

Votn " The Divine Trweily," iiy TjnpfMnv. '
THE TOWER OF MAUDALA. '

MART maopalfnb.

Companlonlcss, nnsntlslled, forlorn,
I sit her in this lonely tower, and look
Upon the tli lake below me, and the hills
Tlmt swoon with heat, and see as lu vision
All my past life tinroll Itself before me.
The princes and the merchant come to me,
Merchants of Tyre and Princes of Diiinnscus,
And pns, and disappear, and rre no more t
But leavt behind their merchandise and Jewel',
Their pc fumes, and their gold, aud their dis-Ks- t.

I loathe them, and the very memory of them
Is unto mo. as thoairbt of food to one
Cloyed with the luscious (lis of Daltnanuthi
What If hereafter. In the long hereafter
Of euc'less Joy or pain, or Joy In pain,
It wee my punishment to be with them
0 ro .vn hideous nud decrepit in their situ,
And hear them say t Thou that bust brought us

here,
Bt unto us as thou has been of old I

c

I look upon this raiment that I wrar.
These silks, nud these embroideries, and they

seem
Only us cerements wrapped around my limbs !

I look upou these rlniis thick set with pearls,
And emerald nnd amethyst and Jasper.
And they are burniug coals upon my flesh 1

This serpent ou my wrist becomes niivc!
Away, thou viper! aud awuy, ye irarlands,
Whosi o.lors bring the swift remembrance back
Of tbe unhallowed revels In these chambers I

But yesterday, nnr'. yet It seems to hie
Something remote, like a pathetic sontr
bung long aro by minstrels In the streets,
But yestunlay, as from this tower I gnzad,
Over the olive, and thu walnut trees
Upon the lake null the white ships, und wondered
Whither and whence llicy steered, ami. who was

with them,
A fifliers boat drew near the landing-plac- e

Under the oleanders, and the people
Came up from it, und passed beneath the tower,
Cloe under me. In front of them, us leader,
Walked one of royal aspect, clothed iu white,
Who lifted up his eyes, and looked at me,
And all at oncethe air sccinel filled mid lii'.ng '

With n mysterious poucr, tlmt streamed from
him.

An I overflowed mc with an atmosphere
Ot In til and love. As one entranced I ftooj,
And when I woke aualii, lo! he was gone j
So that I said : Perhaps it Is a dream.
Bnt from that very hour the seven demons
Tiiat had their huhitiition In this body
Which men call beautiful, departed from me I

This morning when the first gleam of the dawn
Made Lebanon a irlorv In tb i'.
And all b.ioiv was darkness, I beheld
Au Hiiiiil, or a spirit glorified,
With wlnil-totse- j garments walking ou tho lake.
The face I could not see, but I distinguished
The attiJude ami gesture, and I knew
'T was he tlmt healed inc. Aud tho gufty wind
Brought to mlue ears a voice, which seeiuc l to

aay :
Be of goo I cheer ! 'T is 1 Be not afraid !

Aud from the daikness, scarcely heard, the
answer ;

If It be thou, bid me eomo urJ.o tuee
Upon the water Aud the Voice said : Come !

And, then 1 heard a cry of fear : Lori save uic!
As of a drowning man. And then the voice i
Why dl 1. 1 thou doubt, O thou or little faith
At this all vanished, anj thu wind w;ts hushed
And the great sun caine up abovo Uic hills,
And tbe svtift-flyiu- g vapors hid themselves
In caverns uiuong the rocks I O' 1 inuct find

him
And foliow hliu, and be with him forever...

Thou box of nlab.isfer, in wbr.se walls
The souls of flowers lie pent, the precious balm
And spikenard of Arabian farms, the spirits
Of aromatic herbs, ethereal natures
Nursed by the suit oul dew, not all unworthy
To bitln! his consecrated feet, whose step
Makes every threshold holy that he crosses i
Let us go forth upon our piliiriinar,
Thou iiu) 1 only ! Let us search for him
Unli we find hiin, and pour out our souls
Uefore his feut, till all that's left of us
Shall be broken caskets, that cuce held us I

w V ss- -

IX THE 1VKOXU HOUSE.

11T?. DELACY.
v.

Ma !'r JtiUn Parkinson was a Rood look-in- s

bachelor, nnd had lived furty-liv- e years
but one who Imd taken such good care of
liiniBL-1- that lie was really quite a youn
man. --jj

llo lind gone out to India when only fif-

teen years old. and was now returning fit-
ter a ihtrly years' absence, Iho possessor of
an ampk) fortune, nifisl of which Iiu had
already sent to America for investment.

Tho Major did not like boarding houses,
and hud, therefore, written to hia aent in
Xew Yolk to luiicluiho nud have lilted up
for him a-- comforiablu residoii'.'u iu gome
good neighborhood.

On a cold, rainy Xovcmber cveuing tbo
Ghuudareo entered iho hai'bor.bi'iiigiuj; the
Major mice more to hia native land, lie
eagerly hastened lo the ollice of his agent
for information regarding the location of
his new home, determined to jiass tho first
night of his arrival under his owu roof.

On reachiug the ollice of Mr. Smith, his
agent, hu learned that ho was absent, but
tho key had been left for him, hccoiujiu-nie- d

by a note, regretting that business in
the cotintiy com pulled thu wriUr to relin
quish the pleasuro oi tiersonaliy greeting
liie Major ou his arrival, but assuring him
that he would lind his house in complete
order, with servants to administer to his
wants.

Though sorry tho agent had not In-e- n

able to meet him personally, the Major
made tho best of it, aud turned to tho card
attached to the key for instructions as to
the location nf his residence, and saw writ-
ten thereon ; '.No, Wakely street ;' but
what uumber, unfortunately, thu card did
not say ! 'However.' muttered the Major,
'I cau't uo very far wrn j, us it says be-

tween Hudson and Yiindam streets. At
thu worst it is only trying tho doors along
with inv key until I cunu to tho rinht one.'

And thu Maior htrolUd biinkly oft"

through the rain, humming to himself,
'liome, jvmcA liomo.'
t.

' Aftr muoh' inquiry of policoinon and
CmisuUiOg i)f UifectoiMS at toruer drug-
stores, and ntwily iit; pf cabalistic; charac-
ters ou tlu swxut Ijiiups, our Major sue-cted-

iu discoveriH Wakuly hlreet a
broad, handsoau) tr.-4t- ,' lined ou each sido
with BiibsUutial looking broivu-ston- o

- ;liausoB.
-- 'A Very.sioci neighborlioor, thouiht

tlio Major, approvingly 'fry Rood, in-

deed. I dou't object to this sort of thing
at all.' timith is certainly a capital judge,
of real estate. Now 1 wonder which of
theso houses belong to nit?'

They were all rVmfullv alik all with
handsome bay window ou Uis flfat floor ;
imposiug rtighls of stone steps, aud vesti-
bules of blue aud wbilo cltecked marble.
The Major i rept eufiiy up ths steps of one
aud applied his key under the silver-plate- d

knob.
It wouldn't fit. This certainly could

third. lth.TslU)at;ely cTecllnod to yield
to the gentle1 biirsiMfiiop. of the key.

'This is" bjiniiiiig".'. to get - awkward,'
tliougla the TrVtubesMnj()r, wiping the
Iwady drops frrrhi brow. "'Suppose I
should be oMiged-'tr.pen- tho night out
here, trying to get Ffl r Besides, if I'm..not
careful, I slmll be.ltrTbsted, and spend tny
first night for thirlyyears in niy native
land in tiic station Uioiisp. I'll try ono
more dooivnnd if tlwt doesn't prove lo be
the right oncVf'lLfto, to the hotel.' '

He slipped fli"b key into tho krtj'tiolo ; it
revolved noiselessly, and the dois-,vvuii- g

softly opeo upon its polished hinges.
'The right one at last, as I live I' chuck-

led tho Major.. 'Furnished liko tho Gover-
nor General's, and nil lighted np, by Jove.
That good-hearte- d rascal, Smith, means to
give me a surprise. 1 ecu through it all
now ; but I don't intend to be surprised
at anything after this.'

llo looked around. The gaslights were
burning brightly in hall, reception-roo-

nnd juniors ; tho soft summcc-lik- o atmos-
phere of a furnace dispelled any lingering
idea of cold or wet; nnd there were groans
of merry guests moving to and fro to tho
inspiring notes of a grand piano.

'Smith never told mo a word of tho
place,' thought Major Parkinson ; 'but its
it good idea a capital idea. Called unex-
pectedly into the country, cii ? Ah he's a
sly dog, is Smith I' . .

He plnced his dripping umbrella in the
stund, nnd deliberately bung tip his hut,
nud overcoat on the elegant black wnlnnt
hall rack, nnd then lie came nnd stood in
the doorway, both hands serenely joined
under his coat-tail- s, nud a beaming smile
upon his countenance, which showed all
tho white teeth to a very go.nl advantage.

'Goodness gracious 1' exclaimed a portly
lady, in black velvet 'Who is that in the
doorway V

'Alia,' lauulicd Major raikiuson, com-
placently rubbing his hands ; 'you intend-
ed to surprise me, but you didn't after nil.
My dear madam, how'do you do?' 'Sir,
I don't kuow who you are,' said the lady
of black velvet, rather grimly, failing to

the Major's proffered hand.
'IX;ar me, Aunt KoBa,' chirped n young-

er lady she certuiqiy could not have been
more than eighteen, and was ns fresh and
blooming as a rosebud tripping forward,
'Don't vou see it's cousin John V

Tho Major looked puzzled ; but it would
have bee ii rude for him to buck churlishly
out, when such a ripe pair of cherry lips
were put up for hi in tu kiss, nnd such a
dimpled pair of arms were arouud his capa-
cious waist.

'1 never knrw that I had such a prctiy
cousin,' was Uie Major's internal relleciiou;
'but I dare say it's all right. Smith knows.'

'And here's cousin George and Stephen,
nud Margeret, nnd bcr'girls V cried the
cherry-lippe- d damsel, eagerly pulling him
forward.

Major Parkinson shook hands with them
all urotind, feeling that hu hud just come
into a large and unexpected Inheritance of
relations.

'1 knew the Ghundarco would be in to-

night,' cried one of the girls, clapping her
her hands. 'Wc have been counting the
days, cousin John.'

'The Ghuudareo I Then I'm all right,
after all,' thought the perplexed Major.
'I was beginning to think that there might
bo some ackward mistake here, but tho
Ghuudareo settles matteis.'

Oh I here's mamma !' exclaimed the
cherry lips, dancing backward

and forward like a pretty littie iJcrvish.
'Granma, he's come I 1 knew he would
be hero to night. Come end spruit to
grandma, quick, John.'

And the Major was pulled along by the
sleeve of his coat lownr.l n cllver-haire- d

,,1,1 luJy UH a whito larc cap, nnd a
siring of enormous gold bends nrouud her
shriveled throat.

'Well, John, I do declare !' cried grand-
ma. 'Who would have thought tne cli-

mate of India would have chutiged you so?
Why, you used to bo so tall aud slim liko n
benu pole ; but I 6tipposo it's hurricanes
and earthquakes, nnd all that sort of things
that has settled you down so short and
etotit.

Major Parkinson did not know exactly
what lo say lo this, so ho shook the old
lady's hand, saying :

'How do you Hud yourself this evening,
ma'am ?'

'And you haven't even asked after Clara,
poor Clura ?' chimed in tho eighteen year-ol- d

girl. '

'Oh, nh, pardou me?' stammered our
hero. '1 was just going to inquire after
Clara.'

The lass with the cherry lips beckoned
to a tall, and graceful girl iu the bay win-
dow, not exactly young but still passing
pleasant to look upon, with large gray
eyes, aud soft drooping curls Of- - glusJ
browu.

'Clara I' she cried, 'come, havn't you a
word of welcome for eousiu John ?'

Hut tho graceful girl shrank back, blush-
ing and confused.

'Don't mind her !' said the other one, in
an undertone.

'No, 1 won't, said tlio Major.'
'She'll be all right presently.'
'I dare say she will,' answered our lirr.i.
'Hut it's bucIi nousenso !' went o:i the

elf, whom tho matrons addressed ns
'Grace.'

'Now, Clara, you know it t. when you
aro to be married to' him iu less than a
week !'

Oho I This was beginning to 'grow a
little serious. . t

Married I In less than a week! ""lie,
Major John Parkinson, who bad lived a
life of contented celibacy for iivoiand-fort-

year I

In spito of his resolution not to allow
himself to bo surprised, the Major felt Iho
sensation rapidly creeping over hiin, not
only of surprise, but also a species of dis-
may ! Married ! He blushed moro vivid-
ly than Clara's self.

Surely it was time for an explanation
now ; and ho was just opening his lips,
when Grace whirled him round, standing
ou tiptoe to ti hisiH-- r knowiugly in his ear.

'Don't you want lo sua tho wedding-cake- ,

Cousin John Y and tho wreath t ami
tho veil '

Without waiting for an answer, she tip-
toed hiin into another room, pulling him
along by the coat tail.

It was very, embarrassing to be suro ;
but turn how pleasant it was I

Tho veil was a heap of snowy lace, liko
a cloud of vapor ; the wreath was all or-

ange blossoois, woven in with tiny green
buds : but the enko 1 the cake was a min- -

iaturo mountain of Icing, and frosteJ
(lowers nnd cupids, chiseled in sparkling
vhito sugar, clinging nrouud the boquct

Of whito flowers on the crest.
'Only tliiuk of it,' said Grace, little

thoughtfully, as she pulled an orange bins
not bo the bouse; moreover, ho felt un- -' som into its place in the elm plot, 'to have
pleasantly ' like a burglar' as bo sneaked j tho wedding day bo near afVr an engage-dow- n

tho steps. ' ' I nieDt of fifteen year I Oil, Cousin John,
Ho tried the second door, nnd then thu you oujht to be a very happy wan !

I will explain,' thought Iho bewildered
Major, breukit:g Into a cold prrspiraliou.
Yes,' he aloud, 'but I''You'll show ma the ring, won't yon?'

coaxed Grnco, as if with a sudden thought,
'That's a darling I for of course you have
got it in your vest pocket. Atid.whnt have
you brought for Clara ? An India shawl ;
of course ; ond I hope it's very, wry splen-
did, for there's nothing in all tbo world
too good for our Clara.'

Grace, said the Major, confidentially
taking her hand in his, 'I wnnt to id! you
something. It's very awkward, but it
really isn't my fault, nnd I'm suro you
will forgive mo when you come to hear how
entirely I have bceu tho victim of circum-
stances.'

G race's blue eyes grew big; her cherry
lips parted what could it be ?

Well,' she ejaculated, breathlessly.
'I'm not Cousin Johu nt nil!' said the

Major with a jerk. 'It's a mistake I I'm
Major Parkinson.'

' You are tint John MilwnrJ 1'
' 'No, I'miiothincof tltu sort.' said our
Mnjor, visibly bivhteii:u up. 'Hut I
know .Tolgi Milwnrd very well. I came
over with him In tho Glinndaree, nnd if
he's your Cousin Johri, you've got a splen-
did lellow for a cousin I'

Aud then the Major told Grace just ex-
actly liowlt happened, nnd she blushed
aud laughed, nnd wondered how they could
nil have bocso stupid, nnd confessed that
'after all, sli.didn't think he had bttu so,
very much Uiblanic !'

'Except that you oughtn't to have kissed
me back so heartily,' Grace added, malici-
ously, j

'I won't next time,' said the Major, hum-
bly.

'Hut fifteen yen rs in India it would of
course, nhcr any one ao completely,' she
said ; 'and what can have become of the
real John ?'

She conducted him bnc!c to the parlor,
where he made hisexeu3i'B ns fluently ns
he could. Grandma was n little Inclined
to bo oll'ended nt llrrtl, and Stephen, a mus-
cular young man, muttered some half inau-
dible words about punching thu Major's
head for him, 15ut fuller explanation's re-

stored a friendly feeling once more, and the
pater familine, sensible man, insisted on
the Major remaiuing.

'For if you are not our cousin John, you
came over in the same steamer with him,
and that ouyht to insure you a welcome,'
he said cheerily. 'So sit down, sit dowu,
Major. You are the rich Kast India nabob,
then, who has bought the house next door?
We've teased Graeia a good deal about set-lin- g

he cap for the now neighbor, haven't
we.-wra- f' ..

'Papa l! remonstrated Gracie,' cnloting
up as bright as scarlet as a flamingo's wing.

'I'm clad to make your acquaintance,'
went on the comfortable old gentleman,
'oven if the manner isn't quite so formal,
as etiquette, books insist ou I My name is
Corey Peter Corey and now let mo in-

troduce you to our family circle and friends!'
So in less than live minutes, tho Major,

entirely free from the trammels of his false
position, was made cordially nt home, in
tho merry party und exceedingly snug and
jolly he found it.

Presently a ring nt the door bull announ-
ced a new arrival, and thu real genuine
cousin John rushed in. all aglow with his
rapid walk, and dripping from head to foot
wuii rain drops.

'Had no end of trouble at the custom
house with my luggage couldn't come a
second !' ho explained, hugging
grandma and Clara, and Graces nil at once,
with two or three little ones swarming over
his back nnd ": while. 'Why ballon!
Major Parkinson, how the deuce eanie ,vmi
here V' Then of course ensued a third edi-

tion of explanations and comments, and
then they were merrier than ever.

'Of course the Major will stay here,' cried
Mr. Corey, when finally his guest made a
move to go. 'To night, at least !'

Of course, of course !' echoed John Mil-war-

'Mustn't be, Grace ?'
'He must do as he pleases,' tix'A that

young lady demurely.
'Yes,' said the Major, 'Iwiil. ' And he

sat down again.
Major Parkinson attended tlio weddin?

the next week, and he helped to decorate
tho drawing room with Mowers, nnd he car-
ried chairs back und irlh, and wont on
errands, losing himself invariably, on their
way, nnd lie sent tho brido a solid silver tea
service, nud altogether he made himself so
useful that Mrs. Corey said, feelingly :

'What xhiHild we have dotio without that
dear Major ?' '

Grace, the gips.y, insisted on c.llling him
eousiu John just the same ns ever; but
from nil appearance i.'iero will be another
wadding before the year is out in tho Corey
family, and Mnjor Parkiuson's brown stone
iiojuso will be graced by the mistress who

I was-fir- st sion by. the Major in the wronj
muse. ,

SrtlluiKCES.

A Question Tor Women.
A cotemporaiy says, wc have heard it

said by women who nro "advanced" and
rather tired of waiting for Iho rcmainderof
Iho world to come up, that the tiny would
eomo when women would marry women
and go oil and live together in a beautiful
and congenial union, leaving the men to
4ake care of themselves and at uo distant
date, wo supposj, to disappear altogether
from tho set lie. There is certainly uo rea-

son why cultivated women in twos tud
threes should not luaku housu-kecpiti- un-

ions and so oi l tin something of tho inde-
pendence of being ."settled."

A lady recently advertise! in Iho I.ont'.on
lme Iu thof terms : "A rich lady, widow
ago .'li desires lo know another lady of
good fortune, who would liv with her or
travel lo fashionable watering places in
Huroc of America. Advertiser a. great
iravollnr speaks several languages,
introduce cliarmiug society, and waiiii to
enjoy life with au iudepeudeut friend, l'irst
class maiJ, with u4 of comfortable town
mansion (Piccadilly) during prcliiniuary
preparations."

This is us templing a pnyruniiuo as one
sees advertised, and does not involve auy
such as taking the olllui of
dcacouct-- would. With Health, a iirvt-tlM-

maid, charming society, and several
languages, one ought to enjoy herself, aud
not bo under iho necessity of advertising
for aid. Hut lliii is ttq ago of discontent,
and thousands do not apiiear to "enj".' JU'e"
under tho most favoraolo clrcumVttncva,
Men go about to fashionable- wateriiy pla-
ces anil "eujoy life," why should uot wo-
men V

What can a man have In his socket.
when it is ompty V A big hole.

'Vpu'll crow uu ugly if you inako fice,"
said a maiden lady to her little uWco.
"Did you make faces 'wlicu you, were ft
a ;irl. aunty !"

Slorleit alio at ElephnnlN.
It W is necessary to convey some artillery

during one of tho Englisll wars iu India up
one of the ghauts or deep passes in tho
ghauts or deep passes iu tho mouutaitid.
Tho march had been dreadful, when at
length they came to a place where furl lief
advance seemed impossible. Hut on thef
must go nnd now up a ghaut which was
more formidable than any they had yet
encountered, nud for this purpose a rodu
b.jd to be umdo part of the hill cut down,
and trees laid on Iho uscenl, so us to form
a footing for the two elephants, who wow
briiiL-in-g up heavy artillery.

When the road" was made one of the ele
phnnis wus brought up. He looked at it
lor sumo time, bLi veyed tho mountain,
shook his head, and when forced br tlics
driver, roared niteously. Ho knew tjat it
would not do. They made some nlterationj
he again examined it carefully, pressed hi
trunk upon the trees, placed ouo of his fora
legs ou them, heaving forward tho wholo
weight of his body so ns to try it.

This being satisfactory, hu began the as
t cut. proceediiig with the same caution. In
a w lil lo he stopped ngaiu ; he was dissatis-
fied, and woimI not advance. In vain tlio
driver coaxed hiin, nud ndilressed hiin by
nil those endearing epithets of which ele-
phants are so fond. Hut to no purpose.
Ho would not move, nnd wheu Ihev aua u
used force to urge him on he roared fearful-
ly. Again some alteration was made in tluv
road, nnd the elephant having examined it,
nnd being satislled. proceeded, nnd thus
ascended the slu;edous ghaut.. The second
elephant, which was a much. younger one,
had iu the meantime been rya'tching the as-
cent with the most intense interest, making
motions all the time ns if shouldering up
his companion, ns one inny hnvo seen bovs
and men do whn they are watching anoth-
er nt work with sympathizing interest,
When, therefore, he saw hia companion
snfcly at the top he scut forth a shout of
triumph as from a trumpet.

Hut now his turn came, and he, poor fel-
low was fully, frightened nt lirst. But
they forced him to go on, and when Sia
stumbled or slipped he saved himselfby
stickitig his toes into the, ground. He man-
aged it bravely, however, after all, nnd
when near the top his companion, who had
been watching him with the inlensest anxi
ety. eMcieled Ins trunk down to hiin, ns n '

j man would iiave put forth his hand to help
j a friend or brother in distress; nnd thu
younger twined his trunk round it and

the tap in safety. This difficult
j undertaking being happily accomplished,
i tlyy greeted each other just ns huniatr- -

friends would have done after some danger-
ous enterprise in which they had encouu-- j
teted life-per- il ; literally embraced each
other, nnd stood soma time face, to faco as

i if whispering congtalu'iations.
I A tame elephant hnving escaped during
j a stormy night, rambled oft" to his native
jungle. After two years, an olephant hunt

j taking place, a considerable number of nni- -'
nials were trapped in nil enclosure called a

; keddah. It hapcucd that otic of tho hun-- .
tors was the keeper of tho runaway ele-
phant, and lo his surprise ho thought ho
recognized him ntr.nngst the wild herd that
wns captured. His companions laughed at

j the Idea. Hut calling his old favorite by its
name, it it I once ngaiu came forward, and
showed such signs ofgood will thai the man

, thoughtless of his danger, climbed over tha
barrier, and the elephant kneeling to receive
hiin, he rode away to his pickets triumph- -
autly upon him.

Henry Wakd Ukfj iii:p. said to his
congregation iu it sermon on home life and
hospitality, .Sunday: "I honor tho woman

cum to iao wheu I call, in the dress
suited tuber work. I don't .like to sit
buried ill plush in ths parlor waitiug three-quarte- rs

of an hour for a toilet. What it
good enough for you is good enough for
young friends."

tumorous.
L'Nc i.r. Van Mktek, a colored philoso-- .

phor of Harkorsviliu. Me. , whs once a wit-- I

ncss in a horse case. The counsel had ex-
amined nnd cross-examine- him until ho
was almost distraught, when the presiding

i Jir.lgA. lixing his luminous eye upon him
j and making the peculiar preliminary iuton-- .
nlMns for which ho was remarkable, pro.
ccedivl to nsk him a question. Vau Meter'
vnazed at au iittack from such a quarter,
drew himself up lo his full height, and rais-
ing his voice to its loftiest falsetto, shouted
"My lriouti ! don't you say. a word 1 havo
got as much as I can do altejid to thesn
two men down ho-a-h " turning to thorn
with it despairing look. After an instant,
perceiving that lie had produced au impres-
sion, he turned agaiu to tho Judge said:
"As soon as 1 have done with them, I will
attend to your ease."

A young mamma, on the important occa-
sion of making iier little boy his lirst pair of
trowsrrs, conc ived the idea that it would
bo mom economical to nike them of tho
same dimensions behind nnd before, so that
they might be changed about aud wear even-
ly. Their clfeet, when donned by the litllo
fellow, was very ridiculous. Papa, at first
sight of tho lf:gy parmeot, burst iuta rv

roar of laughter mid exclaimed, "Oh my
dear, how could vou have th heaittodo
it? SS'hy the poor littie lellow won't know
whether he's going to school or coining
home.."

A patient complained to hi physician
that he was pursued by a ghost thu" iiigbl
before, as ho was going homo from tho
tavern. "What shape was it?" asked tlm
doctor. "In the sliHpe of a jackass," said
tho man. "Go homo," replied the physi-
cian." a;id keep sober. You wero drunk,
last nifl.t, an.i frightened by your own.
shadow."

A HiiHEivisjl wife, quite sick, called hor
husband to count and sit by her bedside.

This is a hiui world, my "dcar,''uid thu-wile- ,

plaintively. "Very," coincided tlr.i
mail. " Were, it not fir leaving you, 1
should love to quit it. "Oh, iuv "dear,"
eagerly responded tho fellow, "lunv cart'
you think I would intcrfear witii jour
happiness? Go, by all uieatis!"

PisTKit Caiitwi!Ioht, the ltr. pioneer
Methodist, used to bo annoyed by a noisy
but not 'oer pious sister, who would
olf ou a high key every opportunity she got.
At sn animated chiia inci ting one day tlm
surcharged sister broke out Wjh: "II l
had one iimro feather in the te'uig oi'iny
fajlh leoulil 'rty away aud be with tlio
bavior." " Stick in the feather, i Iorj;
and let her go," fervently respoiulosl liivtli-o- r

Cnrtwrijjit,

Woman first tempted man to rat. II
took to drinking on his own accouut

A ckrgyinAii was asked whether lha
niouiUersof this church were united. Ha
answered that they wr rrfWrlvunito-froj- u

t"it!er.


